
LOOAL AND OENEItAL NEWS

Tho Obions wliMlo should bo
board before midnight

Tho Ro do Janeiro is scheduled
lo leavo for tho Const on Saturday

Honolulu MoBJengor Service de-

liver
¬

messages and packages Tele
lhnno 87R- -

A light wine and beer license linn
been issued to Petr Joseph for
Wailuku Maui

Now goods always on hand at the
Eleolo Store Kauai Jno I Silva
proprietor

Commencement exercises of tho
1900 class of Oahu College took
place at Pauahi Hail to day

The Board of Health is still with ¬

out a President ondSanitary Build
in K Inspector Dr Pratt is still with-
out

¬

an aBsistaut

F H Hayselden is now Prosidnt
of tho Maunalei Sugar Company
MrLansinK having resigned Era
mot t May is treasurer In the place of
A V Gear

To night the Girl Prom Paris
takes a rest at the Orphoum and
Olivette will bo presented for the
first time by the Southwell Opera
Company The musio of the bril-
liant

¬

oporctte is catching as tho plot
amusing

The yacht races arranged for the
Fourth of July will be of unusual
interest Even if no prizes are
offered tho owners of yaohts will
make a start and this time La
Paloma in bound to carry back
the olive branch which was bailed
with such a pleasure in tho other
Noahs Ark tho champion of tbo
first yacht race on record

The police raided the places oc-

cupied
¬

by Bob Gardhor and
by Buchanan and arrested the pro-
prietors

¬

and their assistants for sell-

ing
¬

liquor vHhout a license Tho
oases will be tried in tho District
Court to wrttfrow morning Attor-
ney

¬

HitchcOLkappear8 for Gardner
aud attorney Strauss rABuohanan
A jarge numbor ofKitneases has
bien subpojied

E V Doles Opinion K

Tho foIowing is tho full text ot

the opinion given by the Attorney
General Wi regard Vt the eligibility
to office of persons whivare not-cili-zo-

of the Territory although citi¬

zens of the United StateB and old

timo residents of the Islands

TEnnironv of Hawaii
Office of the Attorney-General- -

Honolulu HI June 22 1900

To His Excellency Sanford B

Dole Governor of Hawaii Ho-

nolulu

¬

H T
Sir -- I have the honor to submit

tho following opinion relative to the
eligibility of persons who have re ¬

sided here for a long torm of years
without bejng citizens of either the
Republic of Hawaii or of the United
States to hold office

Tho conditions are so anomalous
that I asBiitno no precedent can bo

found I rely solely upon conBlruc

tion of the Territorial act
Section 100 provides for the

naturalization of foreigners who

bavo resided in the Hawaiian Isl
amis five years without requiring
first papers or additional residence

The Bocond paragraph of section
4 provides that All citizens of the
UuitodStates resident in tho Ha-

waiian

¬

Islands who wore resident
there on or since AuguBt 12 1898

and all citizons of the Uuited States
who shall hereafter resido in the
Territory of Hawaii for one year
shall bo citizens of the Territory of

Hawaii
No torm of residence however

long makes a British subject for

oxamnli nkizeu of Hawaii or of

tho United States He becomes a

citizen of thp United Statos only

upon taking out bia final papers
Tho oaustruotion is toohnioal

possibly severe but I am Inclined
to the opinion that Buoh British sub
jnut not having resided hero as a

citizen of the United Stalos prior to
June 1 1 1900 must resido hero as

uh oitizeu for ouo year before he
can bo appointed to a Territorial
ollico pursuant to thp fort u PBra
graph of section gQ of the Territorial
act

I bavo the houor to bo sir your

obedient servant
E T Dole

Attoruoy Geuefal

TOPICS OF THE DAY

If tho Governor hopes to be able
to shift the responsibilities of his
ollicial acts onto tboigontlemon who
now act as a cabiuot to His Major
ty ho is very muoh mistaken Wo
ara Americans now from head to
foot and at far as territorial affairs
are concernod wo know only the
govfirnor His cabinet savors too
much of monarchical institutions
Slippery Sandfordll

Wo would like to ask the Star
why school teachers are not gov ¬

ernment oUicialsl If they are not
why wore tho able teachers who dB
cljid to take tho oath to tbo P G
in 1893 forced to resign or be dis
missed We do not see tbo point in
classing a clerk in a government
ollico as an official and at tho
same holding that the employees of
tho Board of Education aro not
offioialsf Tho Star is evidently-tryin-

to save the official scalps of cer-

tain
¬

school teachers

His Imperial Majesty the Gov-

ernor
¬

has found out that he cannot
very well call a Bpocial eloction and
sossion of the Legislature after the
regular sessionand wo understand
that he now intonds to allow tho
regular election to take placo and
call a special session iu Dncember to
be followed immediately by the
regular sossiou That would give
the Legislature time to work about
two months during- - tho special ses-

sion
¬

and threo months during the
regular session During the five

months a great deal of important
business should certainly be dis
posod of

It is au excellept idea to have tho
Reformatory School located where
it can be operated as a farm re-

formatory
¬

The idea is not new
booause for a long time it has been
urged tohave the institution trans-

ferred
¬

to Kauai The good people
of tho Garden Island love Dole of
course but they kicked in having
the boys needing reforming
planked otf their beach How would
a Reform Shlpunder the naval au-

thorities
¬

doT W aro to become a
great naval power and may as well
follow tho example of Great Britain
who draws many good sailor and
marine from her Reformatory Ships

The police is rot as unprepared
for emergonciesas a certain unruly
class of citizens expect it to bo For
over a month a picked force of

specials have boon drilled in tar ¬

get praotlce by Senior Captain
Parker The men have reported to
him twice a week in the Court room

and listened to the instructions oi

the Captain who knows his business

and has tho whole community at his

baok whenever he is called upon to

preserve tho peace The specials

under tho direct command of Cap ¬

tain Parker number 00 and he feels

assured that at least 50 out of that
number will be found ready to re ¬

spond at a moments notice Tho

men are all Hawaiians and everyone

is a picked man familiar with all

the duties of the soldier and police

officer While the present irouuo
with striking Japaueso is going on

it iB satisfactory to know that tho

safely of tho city is not depending

on a handful of regular officers

Mr E P Dole iu giving his opini-

on

¬

iu regard to citizenship does not

innlr ntthe intent of the Aot but

simply at tho wording Wo believe

that it is tho right and duty of any

Court called ujon to intorpret a

law to form u opinio as to tho in- -

nn lawmakers It seems

absurd that a foreigner who has re

sided hero twenly years for example

Bhould be qualified in a few

moments to become au American

iun mmlifiod to vote for or to bo
of the Legisla

elected as a member

tureandiHavolorTd0n M
vaVoneyoV before
BdWltqiUloKM The high

e8toircoin thegifto ineUrntorj
U undoubtedly tbt of a mefflbey

who can become a
a man

Jonrtor toouwholau Amw

nSitfuw Ut

are
at

to

t

citizen cannot become a pound
master because be is not a citizen of
the Hawaii We think
Mr Doles of tho Aot is
fallacious aud that any Court with
sufficient will take a
very different view from that adopt-
ed

¬

by the learned

The host way to get an obnoxious
law repealed is to enforce it We
do not believe in dead letter laws

but at the same time we do not care
to see obnoxious laws enforced to
tho of the taxpayers
until the is in sight
We agree with a morning paper that
tbero should be no
but why does our in
referring to the Long Branch raid

against the Waikiki
Hotels which pay heavy licences and
perhaps Jo vioUto the laws Are

no liquor sold at the Waialua Hotel
on Sundays for instance We only
ask for and at the same
time would like to know why two
rosorts rivals to Long Branch had
got the tip last Sunday and were
clothed in virtue and eodawator
wbeu the raiders at Wai-
kiki

¬

Let all be treated alike or
dont treat any at all

Oheap or Our

On one hand you take chances
and theres a Very just aud well
founded abroad against

of any sort especially in
food products

On the other hand you bavo bis
cuits which aro simply the best
crackers that the oldeBt manufac
turors kuow how lo mane juiey
are honestly mado from purest in¬

by oxpert bakers
This braud baa alvyayi td ton

what is bpst in crackers and cake
You are aafe with that name
Wbiph wH you have
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For the Wet Weather
and

Cravanette Waterproof
and Coats

CRAVANETTE Black and Assorted
rv

UMBRELLAS Silkand Alpaca

LTD

Ladies Gents

Cloaks

alerproof Carriage Apron
Linen Carriage Wraps in Great Variety at

E JORDAN
Fort Street
1372

TWO RETAIL STORES
S- CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and

WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY MAY CO LTD
SDCOESSOKB T- O-

J T Watcrhouso Henry May Co
H E Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

GKOCMS
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants
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